Catheter ablation of organized atrial arrhythmias in orthotopic heart transplantation.
Organized atrial arrhythmias (OAAs) are common after orthotopic heart transplantation (OHT). Some controversies remain about their clinical presentation, relationship with atrial anastomosis and electrophysiologic features. The objectives of this retrospective study were to determine the mechanisms of OAAs after OHT and describe the outcomes of radiofrequency catheter ablation (RFCA). Thirty consecutive transplanted patients (mean age 48 ± 17 years, 86.6% male) underwent 3-dimensional electroanatomic mapping and RFCA of their OAA from 2004 to 2012 at our center. Twenty-two patients had biatrial anastomosis and 8 had bicaval anastomosis. Macro-reentry was the arrhythmia mechanism for 96% of patients. The electrophysiologic diagnoses were: cavotricuspid isthmus (CTI)-dependent atrial flutter (AFL) in 93% of patients (n = 28); perimitral AFL in 3% (n = 1); and focal atrial tachycardia (FAT) in 3% (n = 1). In 5 patients with biatrial anastomosis, a right FAT was inducible. Primary RFCA success was obtained in 93% of patients. Mean follow-up time was 39 ± 26.8 months. Electrical repermeation between recipient and donor atria, present in 20% of patients (n = 6), did not account for any of the OAAs observed. Survival without OAA relapse at 12, 24 and 60 months was 93%, 89% and 79%, respectively. CTI-dependent AFL accounted for most instances of OAA after OHT, regardless of anastomosis type. Time from transplantation to OAA was shorter with bicaval than with biatrial anastomosis. RFCA was safe and provided good long-term results.